EXHIBIT "A"
BID FORM

TO:

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
1601 Bryan S1. - Suite 32128
Dallas, Texas 75201

Atttion:

FROM:

BID

FOR:

Manger - Franchise Marketing
Division of Resolutions and Receiverships

First Federal Savings & Loan Association of Charleston

Cape Fear Bank
Wümington, NC (the "Ban")

The undersigned Potential Acquirer submits ths Bid Form ("Bid"), in accordance with the
Instrctions to Potential Acquiers ("Instrctions") and instrctions contaed on ths Form, to
acquire certin assets and liabilities pursuat to a Purchase and Assumption.

Module 3 - P&A - Bid Form

Veron 1.00
Febr 13, 200

(Failed Ba)

(Lon)

Ths is bid number 1

of 2 bids submittd.

i. Omitted
I I . Purchase and Assumption Bid
The Potentil Acquirr is: First Federa Savigs and Loan Assoiation of Charleston,
Charleston, South Carolia.

(Name, City, State)
Bids may be sted as a premium or as a discount. A premium is a positive dollar amount

resulting from a positive percentage bid of Assumed Deposits paid by the acquirer to the
FDIC for the purchase of assets and to assume certain liabilities of the Institution. A
discunt is a negatve dollar amount resultig from a negative percentae bid of Assumed
Deposits to be paid by the FDIC to the acquirer for the purchae of assets and to assume
certain liabilities of

the Institution. Discount bids!! be included in parenthesis "( )".

Deposit Frachise Trasation (All Offces):
The bid amount is:

Al De*

% of Assumed Deposits.

Insured Deposits Only**

1 0/0 of Asumed Deposits.

* All Deposits will be assumed, but the bid is calculated on only certin deposits per the bid

instructions.
**The bid is calculated on only certin deposits per the bid instructions and subject to the

followig:
. Total balances in demand deposit accounts, NOW accounts, money market accounts and savings

accounts (excluding certificates of deposits) not less than $70 milion
. No Subsidiaries
. Acquirer and FDIC to mutually agree by 5:00 p.m. Central Daylight Time on April 9, 2009 upon a

pool of loans not to exceed $200 millon that Acquirer wil purchase at a 40% discount.

III. Omitted

2
Modul 3 - P&A - Bid Fonn
Veiio 1.00

Febru 13,2009

Cape Fear Bank
Wilmington, NC

Ths is bid number 1

of2 bids submittd.

w. Resulting Institution Information (Place "Xs" where and as appropriate)

A. If the Potential Acquirer's Bid is accepted:
(i) the resulting financial institution will be a

bank
'I thrift

(ii) the resulting financial institution
will

~wilnot
involve a de novo institution
(iii) the resulting financial institution

'I wil

will not
be operated as a branch of the Acquirer
B. Upon consumation of

any transaction contemplated in ths Bid, the name of

the

resulting financial institution involved in the transaction wil be

and such institution will be a:
~national bak

_state member ban
_state non member ban
_federal savings ban
_state savings ban
~federal savings and loan association

_state savings and loan association

_other (plea explain)
C. To be completed only if a holding company is involved:

3
Module 3 - P&A - Bid Fonn

Cape Fear Bank

Versio 1.00

Wilmingtn, NC

Febni 13,200

This is bid number 1

of2 bids submittd.

Name of

Address of

holding company:
holding company:

The holding company wil be a:
_ bank holding company
_ thrift holding company

v. Contact
The following person is the designated contat person for the Potential Acquirer:

Name:

A. Thomas Hood

Title:
Address:

President/Chief Executive Officer
First Federal Savings & Loan Association of Charleston
34 Broad Street
Charleston, SC 29401

Telephone:

843-529-5612 (offce)
(other)

Facsimile:

843-529-5883

cc: Name:

VI. Consummation of Transacton

The Potential Acquirer agrees that upon notification (which may be verbal) from the Corporation
that the Potential Acquirer's Bid with respect to the transaction contemplated herein has been
accepted, the Potential Acquirer wil execute the appropriate agrement(s) and work dilgently to
consummate the transaction. Such consummation shall occur at such time and place as the
Corporation in its sole discretion determines.

4
Module 3 - P&A - Bid Fonn
Ver 1.00

Febni 13,200

Cape Fear Bank

Wilmington, NC

Th is bid number 1
of 2 bids submittd.

The Potential Acquirer represents and warrants that it has executed and delivered to the
Corporation a Confdentiality Agreement, is eligible to purchase assets and able to execute a
Purchaser Eligibilty Certification ("Certification") and tht all information provided and
representations made by or on behalf of the Potential Acquirer in connection with this
transaction and the trsactions contemplated hereby, including, but not limited to, the

Confidentiality Agreement and its eligibility to purchase assets and ability to execute a
Certification, are and remain true and correct in all material respects and do not fail to state any
fact required to make the information contained therein not misleading. The Potential Acquirer
agrees that if it is a successful bidder that on notification it wil execute and immediately deliver
to the FDIC a Certfication via fax and overnight delivery.

the Potential Acquirer, hereby certifies that (i) the Potential
Acquirer has full power and authority to submit this Bid and has taken all corporate action
The undersigned, on behalf of

necessa with respect thereto, and (ii) the undersigned ha been duly authoried to execute and
submit this Bid on behalf of

the Potential Acquirer.

A Board resolution authorizig the submission of the bid and authorizig this representative to
sign on behalf of the institution or group has been submitted with each bid form.

::00~

First Federal Savings & Loan Association of Charleston

(signature) --

Name: A. Thomas Hood

Title: President and Chief Executive Officer

Date: April 8, 2009
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Module 3 - P&A - Bid Fonn

Cape Fear Bank

Veiion 1.00

Wilmington, NC

Februar 13,2009

EXHIBIT "A"
BID FORM

TO:

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
1601 Bryan St. - Suite 32128
Dallas, Texas 75201

Att:
FROM:

BID

FOR:

Manager - Franchise Marketing
Division of Resolutions and Receiverships

First Federal Savings & Loan Association of Charleston

Cape Fear Bank (Cert # 34639)

Wilmington, NC (the "Bank")

The undersigned Potential Acquirer submits this Bid Form ("Bid"), in accordance with the Instrctions to
Potential Acquirers ("Instrctions") and instrctions contained on this Form, to acquire certin assets and

liabilties pursuant to a Purchas and Assumption (Whole Bank) with Loss Share Agrement.

RPR-09-2009(THU) 09: 06

BOW Rnnex 2

P 002/006

(FRX)9i 0 256 8727

This is bid nuber _2_

of _2_ bids submitt.

i Tractn # 1- All Depts

The Potmti Aa¡uiD: YP' Fed Sa & Lo Asti ofaiesn

Cb sc.

(Name, City, Sta)
The as premium (discunt) bid mu be st as a dolf amOU Th Depos premium bid mus be
st as a perce. Bids ma be st as a. poe or as aii DUbe. When completing the Bid
Form Potential ACQuicrs mus indica a negve bid by pliing paDtes "( )" arnd the
number. Bids wilt be COIlidcrc: pmc if nat inpæcs. If no bid Ï5 ma fo a 1ron or apon,

lcave the sp blak or wr "no bid". If on oftb two conen is file in an thc oter is blank, the
bid wil be treaed as a live bid wi a bid oro in th bla A bid or:a in aø fOnD wil be tite as
a live bid of SO or 0%.

'I as prrin (di) bi is
ThDcp ei bi is

$

(74 milion).

1%.

indi

*AD Depts wi be~ bat1he bid is caadale on onl cc depoits pe the bid

2
Whle B:nk wi

lAM Sle - aid For

VllOlILOl
fc:brmy 28. 1009

C~FCl~"k
Wilmingtoo NC

RPR-09-2009(THU) 09: 06

BOW Rnnex 2

P.003/006

(FRX)910 256 8727

--

Th is bid nube 2

of _2_ bids submitted.

JI Trasan # 2 - Ins De Qiy
The Pote6a Acqui ~

N/A
(Name: City, Sta)

The asset premium (dicoum) bid mu be st as õl doll amount. The Deit premium bid mus be

st as a perceta. Bids may be st;l a po or as a ~ num_ Wh completing thc Bid
Form Potential Acquircr mu5t indica ancgvc bid by plaing pathesÎs "()it around the

number. Bjds will bc considcr poitve if no in paes. If no bid is ma fu a 1Ion or opton

IcavethQ:s blaOlwr "iibi".lfU1()fth~~1s1í inan th oter is bla the

bid will be treaed as a live bid wit a bid oro in th b1a A bid or ZC in au (OnD wil be trte as
a live bid ors.o 0..0%.

Theavpr (dØt) bid B:

s

1bDe P eini bi is*

N1A
N/A

%.

""e bid is caadabl OI ool ce de pa the bid ilct

3
Whle Da wI r.. Sh~. Bid Fmm
Vc: 1.01
febrar :ZX, 2009

Cape FtlB.-m

Wilminglon NC

--

Ths is bid numbe 2

of 2 bids submitted.

m

Resulting Institution Information (Place "Xs" where and as appropriate)

A.

If

the Potential Acquirets Bid is accepted:

(i) the resulting financial institution wil be a

bank
'I thrift

(ii) the resulting financial institution

wil
'I wil not

involve a de novo institution

--

(iii) the resulting financial institution

'I wil
wil not

the Acquirer

be operated as a branch of

the

B. Upon consummation of any transaction contemplated in this Bid, the name of

resulting financial institution involved in the trsaction wil be
Charleston

Acquirer - First Federal Savings & Loan Association of

and such institution wil be a:
_national bank

_state member ban
_state non member ban
_federal savings ban
_state savings ban
~federal savings and loa assoiation
_stte savings and loan association

_other (plea explain)
C.

To be completed only if a holding company is involved:

Name of holding company:
Address of

holding company:

4
Whole Bank wI Loss Shar - Bid Fonn

Cape Fear Bank

Verio 1.01

Wilmington,NC

Febni 28, 200

--

Ths is bid numbe 2

of 2 bids submitted.

The holding company wil be a:

bank holding company
thrift holding company

IV Contact
The following person is the designated contact person for the Potential Acquirer:

Name:

A. Thomas Hood

Title:
Address:

President/Chief Executive Offcer
First Federal Savings & Loan Association of Charleston
34 Broad Street
Charleston, SC 29401

Telephone:

843-529-56 i 2

(offce)
(other)

Facsimile:

843-529-5883

cc: Name:

IV. Consummation of

Transaction

The Potential Acquirer agrees that upon notification (which may be verbal) from the Corporation that the
Potential Acquirer's Bid with respect to one of
the transactions contemplated herein has been accepted,

the Potential Acquirer wil execute the appropriate agreement(s) and work diligently to consummate the
transaction. Such consummation shall occur at such time and place as the Corporation in its sole discretion
determines.

The Potential Acquirer represents and warants that it has executed and delivered to the Corption a
Confidentiality Agrement, is eligible to purchase assets and able to execute a Purchasr Eligibility
Certification ("Certification") and that all information provided and representations made by or on
behalf ofthe Potential Acquirer in connection with this transaction and the transactions contemplated
hereby, including, but not limited to, the

5
Whole Ban wI Loss Shar - Bid Fonn

Cap Fear Bank

Veiio 1.01

Wilmingtn, NC

Februai 28, 2009

--

Ths is bid numbe 2

of 2 bids submitted.

Confidentiality Agreement and its eligibilty to purchase assets and ability to execute a Certification,
are and remain tre and corrct in all material respects and do not fail to stte any fact required to make

the information contained therein not misleading. The Potential Acquirer agrees that if it is a successful
bidder that on notification it will execute and immediately deliver to the FDIC a Certification via fax and
overnight delivery.

The undersigned, on behalf of the Potential Acquirer, hereby certifies that (i) the Potential Acquirer
has full power and authority to submit this Bid and has taen all corprate action necessa with respet
thereto, and (ii) the undersigned has been duly autorize to execute and submit this Bid on behalf of the
Potential Acquirer.

the bid and authoriing this representative to sign on
the institution or group has been submittd with each bid form.

A Board resolution authoriing the submission of
behalf of

Printed Name of

Potential Acquirer

First Federal Savin s & Loan Associa' n of Charleston

By:

Name: A. Thomas Hood

Title: President/Chief Executive Officer
Date: April 8, 2009

6
Whole Bank wI Loss Shar - Bid Form

Cap Fear Bank

Verio 1.01

Wilmingtn, NC

Februar 28, 2009

